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TOWN AND VICINITY

C h « M  H sre—  V I». Chase of Camp 
Creek was here Monday.

C edar F la t V is itors— llarvey Con 
ley. Mrs Pat Conley wer» here from 
Cotlar Flat Tu<-s(luy,

Return H om e-M r anil Mr«. H F. 
Clarke reiurn.il early liila week after 
a viali at Mount Hood

Here front Thurston— Mia. John 
I'rire, of Thurston. was In town for 
u abort lime Tuesday.

Harria Vialla John Harria, l'Ina x 
ant Hilt «umher, vlsltn l Hprlnxtlcll 
nn hualrwaa Tip mlay.

Mr«. Orear Here—.Mr«. Ih n Orrer, 
of laimin* wna In town for medical 
a ltru i<on on Tueaday,

Oo to Brownsville— Hr \V. C Reti 
han and family «pent yesterday visit- 
Ins relative« nt llrownavllle. ,

O akridge Man V isits— C harlen H i t  
of Oakridge wan a vlaltor turo Tue«- 
day

Murphy III—Hallaa Murphy wna 
confined to hl« home yesterday with 
n <•«*•• of Influemut.

Jasper M«n Here— Murk Hleberlng 
of Jasper w»» In town on business 
yesterday.

In from Noti—Mr* 8 W. Richmond 
of Noll visited In Springfield Wed 
neadny.

Alfred E. Clark, Portland, ran- 
tliilute for senator.

Here on Church Work—Rev Elliott 
of Halem. Methodist church worker,I* 
wsa a vlaltor In Hprlngfleld yealer- * 
day I ‘

Recovers After Illness— Mrs Mary * 
Plait of Heventh nnd Main streets 1« * 
recover'ng after an lllueaa of aev< | * 
eral week«. I *

I •
Tonsil« Rem oved— K yle. the «nu of 

II O Hnilth of Natron, underwent L 
tonsil «»’ration at a local surgeon's 
office yesterday.

Home from Hospital—Mr« Georg«’ 
Enatrom of Murrain waa released 
from the Pnelflr Chrlsihin hospital 
y*'«t« rday, following her recovery i 
from an operation

Visit Cowart Family—Mr« M I. 
Ilumllton of P ortli'd . who resided- 
here until five year« ago, 1« visiting I 
this w e e k  at the A. J Cowart home

i
P erk in «  Move«— F C. Perkins nnd1 

family have mov«d to Motor Route A, 
Eugene, for the benefit of Mra. Per
kin«' health.

Kesscy Returns— Dwight Keasey. 
assistant cashier at the Commercial) 
Htale hank. 1« hack this week from 
an extended motor trip which took 
him a« far east an Sioux City. Iowa 
Relatives andl frl< nd-s at various 
point« In the middle west were visited 
liy Mr K«««ey during his seven- 
weeks' trip He returned west by way 
of southern California.

A ttend M eeting— V . E BwarU. Os
wald Olaon ami F J. Grimes attonded 
a «pedal meeting of Ivanhoe com- 
mandery. No. 2. Knights Templar, 
held at Eugene Saturday nig «1 Wash
ington comraaudery of Portland was 
down with ii drill team. Dinner ut the 
Osborn hotel, a parade, and drill work 
were features of the event.

TIME AND PLACE OF 
LOCAL MEETINGS

Canary First .Sunday and Third 
Saturdays Formers IHWoti Hall, 
(lovordat»—Sacood and Fourth 

Friday«. < doverdiiio Heboid Houac 
CrMwetf—Mtwt nod Third Txiue- 

duya, Cmewell, M. W. of A. Hall. 
Cuaat Fork -Second and Fourth 

Thursday». Farm Union Hall. 
Dannito- -First TXfeeday. Daneho 

School House.
Dunma- Second »«»I Fauth Tues

day«. Dorn«* Churiti.
lladtnyvllle — First and Third 

Thursday«, Hadb-yvllle School. 
Ilecnta—First Sundny of each 
month, llncet* Schoo) House. 
Jasper—Second and Fourth Wed- 

nesdnys. W O. W. Hall, Jaeper.
tjorane—4*ecnnd and Fourth 

WedunsJays I. O. O. F. Hall.
Me K uncle local. second and 

fourth Wednesday. 8 p. m. I. O. O. 
K. hall, Waltervlllu.
Ml. Vernon—First und Third 

Wednesday. Hrn«field Store.
Silk Creek Meets First and Third 

Thursday nt Q ’dar School House
Spencer Creak—Third Friday. 

Pine Grove School House.
Trent- Second and Fourth Wed- 

nesdaya. Pleaaaot ltlll High 
School IUdg.

Vidn -Second and Fourth Satur
days nt Mlnney Hall.

Secrevnrtee will pleaee send In 
lime and plane of mooting and 
r^iiiW’» of «raSs ae th ey  m ay <*•

re
timesRULE CHANGES NOT * time« but ▼•ry

T n  Ar r r p T  nDPr.DKJ n‘ w n jlln i It could happen, whereatTO AFFECT OREGON w)th dut#||ce u
seldom. Under the Mrs.

fit
J. H Harvey, who ta seriously Eugene P arty  H ara.

A progressive card party held by 
the Neighborhood club of Eugene end
ed In an enjoyable affair at Eggl- 

J&nltor bad overheard -asann's «aady parlor last night. Six- 
1 *—  Eugene people were present. 

Caswell had planned the event.

Back to S e lf Support,

The colored
Eugene <<-n< Quite to often," he pointed out. 

i Captain McKwan returns to tbs
¡M, Ewan, Oregon's head football ' Thursday from a tdur of th e ' tb„ head clerk ask the boss for a ' teen
'« oaeh  un«l former mwmlier of the ns- wl,b r  R i Young, president of month'i vacation, Baying he was going Mrs.
'tlonal intercollegiate football rules Oregon Alumni a««odatlon.
i committee, believe« that the new — — — — — —
rules, despite .»pinions of some sports j Crites Family Movss—Dan Crites 
writer«' that they will radically affect

University of Orugon,
April 1. -(RpeclaL)—Captain John J.

the game will not hurl the Oregon 
football team In any great extent.

''They're Just a homeopathic rem
edy,*’ McKwan sa'd.

Th« changes will mean that a team 
will 1» ur.d r a certain hrtnllcap in 
losing yardage wlon It Incomplete* 
a pass according to the rules; hill 
when a team Is behind In the score 
what's a few more yard« against a 
chance of winning. McEwan believes 
the best trained eleven will win any
way.

“It Is my belief however, that If 
the committee ha«l lim ited the dis
tance of a pass, to suy 25 yards from 
the line of scrimmage, It would have 
been better tha nto increase yardage 
loss. With the distance of a long pass 
cut to a specified distance, It would 
give the defensive team a chance to 
work Us territory and the offense 
team a chance to do what It would.”

When a losing team throws a long 
pnss and completes It for the win
ning score. Captain McEwan thinks 
It Is merely luck “It happens at.

to be married.
“laiwsy, lawny!,' exclaimed the old 

man. shaking his head. ‘‘What de 
worl’ cornin' to, when a gemmun lakand family thia week moved from 

their Srlngfleld residence to 634 east ’ dat only flggers on his ma'lage lastin' 
Fourteenth street. Eugene, fo' weeks?”

M .k e s  Jasper V lslt-D r. E u f« “*, or plahi,
Kester mad» a trip to Jasper Tuesday ( our j[ne 
night to give preti»»'«»nal attention to , t

Relief For 
Lame Backs
At tills season a cold or 
slight wrentA will often 
result In a lame back, lum- 
bugo or neuralgia of the 
muscles of the back.

m m a i ■anas

at the News office. I 
of Visiting Cards '

Kesters Move—Dr. Kester hag 
moved from Fourth and 8  streets to 
Fourth and C streets.

Builds House—H. E. Pitts is build
ing a new house at Fourth and S3
streets.

■ ■ ■ ■ B K i M M a B a H H M

..*• appropriation of 15,000.090 to 
provide capital und credit for tribal 
Indians on the Klamath reservation 
Is asked by a bill introduced In the 
senate by Senator McNary. The pur- 

'port* of the measure. Is,to  encourage 
I Industry and self support umong the 
j Indians. It provides that any sum ap- 
I preprinted shall be prorated, share and 
1 share alike, under the direction of the 
1 secretary of the interior, among mom- 
I tiers of the Klamath and Modoc tribes 
i and the Yahboskln band of Snake In- 
! illnns. The appropriation would be re- 
i Imbursed out of tribal funds.

Of the >1.500,000 made available 
I from the sinking tund of the veteruns' 
, t tate aid fund, to be lent to the tarrn- 
« rs for the purchase of grain for re- 
feeding areas upon which the growing 

I crops were frozen out during the wln- 
lli-r of 1924-1925, an aggregate of 2398,- 
I I31J9 was lent to 536 farmers of six 
i «unties in eastern Oregon In 1925 by 
he state board of control. Of the total 

»mount lent. >389.928.59 hus been re
paid on the principal and flO.6ul.22 
hud been collected In Interest to .Jan
uary 1. 1926. h aving u balance of 126,- 
6u2 80. outstanding on the principal
of the loans on that date.

For any of these conditions 
the prompt and effective 
cure Is one of

Our Special

Backache
Plaster

They are guaranteed to 
reach and relieve deep- 
seated soreness or irrita 

tion of the nerves.

Price 50c

f s?

Notice to Water Users
The more or less unpleasant taste prevalent in the City 

water during the past few days is due to stagnation in the 
mill race which In turn is due to low water in the Willam
ette river. This <»>ndltlon is being corrected as rapidly as 
possible by dredging with a donkey engine at the intake 
of the race. The chlorine feed rate has been continued ab- 
solutelpy normal during this period.

A sample of water was sent to .1. E. Simmons. Bacteriolo
gist nt O. A. C., on Monday, March 29th. Reports by tele
phone this morning indicate the water to be absolutely 
tree from disease forming bacteria, and entirely safe for 
drinking purposes.

Mountain States Power Co.
BMMMMNMMBRMRMBgMMRgMBIRMElIHgXMMNMMWMktMgSITTBanKWrilSFA«
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Special Value 
30x3’ j  PATHFINDER 

OVERSIZE CORD 
$11.30

The Policy of Wether bee-Powers

Lower Prices— Greater Values
Through larger •volume and buying power

First am ong this w eek’s values 
FO U R PIECE IVORY ENAMEL 

CHAM BER G RO U P

Now $ 4 3 ^Full size Ivory Enamel Steel 
Bed, Dresser with real plate 
mirror, Chest of Drawers, Night 
Stand
More Impressive in Style, Surely greater in value.

This $16552 p*evceen Italian Dining Group
Six foot Extension Table, Five 
Side Chairs and Carver Now $13859
This group is one of unusual design and distinctive in ap
pearance. The table has selected Walnut veneers on top— 
decorative skirt, cut corners and heavy 6-leg base of turned 
and fluted stock. The chairs have scroll panel backs, with 
good grade tapestry seats.
Other individual pieces can be secured to match the above 
group.
$84 Buffet $69.50 $59.50 China $49.50

$38.50 Server $32.50

Convenient
Terms
Without
Interest

^/ETH ERBSE 
- POV/F^S

Visit Our 
Bargain

Basement

Visit our new home, 11th at Willamette

— 7-Tsrt- ••

HIGH QUALITY TIRES
For Every Purse and Purpose

3Cx3
PATHFINDER FABRIC
_______ $8.00________

3Cx3’/,
PATHFINDER CORD 

$10.25
25x4.40

PATHFINDER
BALLOON

$14.05

W E ALSO SELL GOODYEAR TIRES AND TU BES

Fifth and A Sts. Springfield, Oregon

32x4
PATHFINDER S. S. 

CORD 
$19.20
32x4’/,

PATHFINDER CORD 
$23.75
33x5

PATHFINDER CORD 
$31.50
33x3’/ a

PATHFINDER FABRIC 
$0.05

You’ll Get This Service 
FR E E

We’ll see that the tiro 
you buy from us is prop
erly applied and correct
ly inflated. Then we'll in
spect it from time to 
time and apply conser
vation measures to pro
long its life. Our service 
cuts tire costs.

You can get the famous, nationally known Path
finder Tires now in Clinchers, Straight sides and 
Balloon sizes.

They’re big, burly, handsome tires—made in the 
world s largest tire factory and backed by a stand 
ard guarantee of quality. They’re tires that we 
are proud to recommend and sell. Whether your 
size is listed here or not we’ve got it— at a money 
saving price.

DANNER MOTOR CO.
Ford Garage

reiurn.il

